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AN ACT
To provide for a Metropolitan System of Public Markets.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives
in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same,
as follows:

1 Section 1. A metropolitan committee of nine per-
-2 sons is hereby authorized to present to the next legis-
-3 lature a system of public markets as a means to aid in
4 the reduction of the cost of living in the metropolitan
5 district of Boston. Said committee shall consist of the
6 chairman of Middlesex, Norfolk and Suffolk counties
7 and the remaining six members to be appointed as fol-
-8 lows : one member by his honor the mayor of Boston
9 to represent market interests ; one appointed jointly by

10 the chamber of commerce, Massachusetts real estate ex-
-11 change and the United Improvement Association to rep-
-12 resent the community ; one by the present steam roads
13 entering Boston ; and the seventh member to be ap-
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In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Thirteen.
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14 pointed by the cold storage interest. This committee shall
15 meet and add to their numbers two members at lameO

16 and elect their own chairman. As compensation each
17 member shall receive five dollars for each attendance of
18 the market committee. This market advisory com-
-19 mittee of nine members shall elect three trustees to hold
20 in trust county market property fixing the salary and
21 electing one trustee each year after the first year.

1 Section 2. A sum of five thousand dollars shall be
2 appropriated to carry out this resolve, of which three
3 thousand dollars shall be appropriated forthwith by the
4 Boston city council, for Suffolk county, one thousand
5 dollars by Norfolk county and one thousand dollars by

6 Middlesex county with headquarters at the county com-
-7 missioners’ room at city hall, Boston.

1 Section 3. This market commission shall investi-
2 gate conditions, give hearings, invite plans and corre-
-3 spondence and furnish the legislature of nineteen hun-
-4 dred and fourteen, estimates and costs and locationsbest
5 adapted for market purposes. This report shall include
6 modern sanitation, electric overhead transportation,
7 refrigeration, rail and water transportation facilities ; a
8 series of public markets or halls for the whole metropol-
-9 itan district with one or more centrally located whole-

10 sale distributing markets within the limits of the city
11 proper ofBoston ; said location shall be upon the main
12 line of transportation.

1 Section 4. Said market shall be planned as not
2 only to reduce the cost of living but to jdeld a net
3 annual income to repay with interest the original cost
4 and return the five thousand dollars with interest ad-
5 vanced by the counties


